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Summary
The numbcr ofcross-country flights of morc ftan 50 km

wj th hang-gliders rosc cxponcnrially in the last six ycars. Thc
relativeraleof incrcascavcrageda190E peryeiu, Thcrcasons
for ihis achicvemen! arc bcing examined. Obviously, thc
lactics of cross country llights have be€n optiinized. Atlhc
same time, the gliden halc bccomc safor and have gained

betLer handling rnd porformancc.
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Sufting in 1987, the tow behind Trikcs (weighr-steercd

UL's) is expe!1ed. This \yill bring new impulscs to cross-
counlry flying overplains.

lntroduction
On March 15, 1973, Mike ilarker sn(cd lrom rhe top of

Ccnnan, j fughe\r mounlarn. Llc Zug.pitze. wrh a primiti\c
glider. Wilh this sensalion. hang-gliding soned in Europe t 3
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yenrs ago more smiled at lhan admircd by thc olhcr mem-
bers of the flying spolls.

Six yedrs lalff, on May 26, 1979, EmslRcichholfflew over
I00km for lJle first lime in tho Alps on thc s{andard roule of
the sailpldnes, in the Pinzgau. Only four ycars allcr fial on
July 13, 1983, the Anerican Larry Tudor raiscd lhc cross-
counEy world record up lo 354 km in thc Sicrm Ncvacla-

'I hcsc rrc 'podrghLson $c nc$ cross{ ounr} nying varianl
in gliding. The fascinatir)n coning from the thermal cross
country flying with hang-glidersobviously excceds lhc plcas

urc ol flying in sloDe winds. Aciually ahe extent of cross

country flights with hang-gliders is increaring like an ava
lanche.

This shall be proven and analyscd wilh thispapcr.

Statistical anslJsis
In Picrure I, the uppermosl curvc shows lhe [okl number

NO of all registered qoss-counEy llighls sincc 1981 wilh
morc (han 50 km dislanco, flown in thc Gcrman spcaking

counldcs (Gcrmany, Austia, Switzerland), according to (1)
and (2).

The curves below arc subdivided according to distanccsl
Flights of more than 200 km in the first c urvc from lhc boirom,
above the curves with tlights ot I 50 !o 200 km, 100 !o 150 km
and 50 to 100 km.

It is not hard 10 approximale tho uppcr thrcc cuNcs ro
sEaight lines. This is notpossible for lhe lower lwo curvcs;

bccausc ol lhe small amounl ol rcgislcrcd llights in ftcse two
categories, lhe skr@meni is sratistically still too vaguc. Be'
cause the upper curves can be approximated to straigh! lines,
an exDonmential e4llation in the form

dcscribcs thcir course. Exactly this lype of function is dis-

played as a straight linc in dre halflogarifimic graph sys@m

shown inPicrure 1 N" is the numbcr of flighls al r= 0 (r981)
and T is thc ri e conslanl; it is detcrmined by fie $adient of
the straight linc. For the uppcr curve the e{iuation oi the chain'
dotcd approximarion is:

N(t)=\evi) (1)

NO=27ovr& (2 )

l hese exponcnial lunclons su lficc the simplc di fferenlial
equadon:

dN/dr-No (3)
This relalion is typical for all proccsscs of growft "al thcir
best", like, for cxamplc, lhc unhindered mulliplication of
wood in forcs6 orrabbirs in AusFalia. In all lhese cases the

rlrc ol Sros lh d,\ / dl is proporrinnal Li dre ex,\ung arnounr.

NO.
ln our casc. drc cxpcricncc gaincd in successful fligh1s

represenls fte exisdDg amounl. Thc ralc of gro\,r'th, ilN / dt is
proportional to this anrounl

ln ihe lasl six years, ftc numtDr ol fLighm increased y%r
after yedr on lhe avcragc by lhc faclor 1.9. according to

cqurlon ',1). Therelore. fie relalive rarc ot in(rcr5c i\:

dN/(Nd!)=907,/a (4)
This is an impressive developmcnlotwhich there's no end in
sight.

Obviously the knowledge ofthe piloLs aboul laclics, tech-

nics and slralegy of cross-country flying has constanlly cx-
pandcd. Somc basic knowledge was akon ftom rc know-
how in gliding. bul by tar nol all.

PICTURE (1). Number N (l) of cross-cosnlrv flighG in

German spe3king countries (D, A' CH) from 1981to 1986'

Paremeler: Dislance
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Cross-countrY-tactics

The hang-glidor pilol has to live with llight pcrform'rncos'

which can mcrely win a pitiful smile lro$ glass fihrc ictish-

ists.
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Piclure 2 shows the peformance polars of a modem hang-

slider (Saphir 17) accordins to (3). It becomes obvious that,

when flying cross-country with such devices,just about every
single misjudgnent leads to an early outlanding. Glide $tios
are quite poor at the moment. A cireless flight into a
downdrafi area, for example, cannot-as is possible widr
sailplanes-bc conpcnsaod by high velociry: a1890 km^
and a polar mlc of sinking of -4 m/s thc glidc rado is alrcady
below 6 in calm air.

Analysing old sallplane barograms for cxamplo from
BABY II b-- {nc can scc that cvcn thco thc wrong approach

to a cloud, which then didn'l bring rhe expecled gain in
a[iruJe. olLcn lcd ro an outlanding, Thc con.cqucnc{ is -
loday ii secms absurd-a flying stylc where lhe pilot llios to
keep his allitude. As you can see in Piclure 3A, this produces

a ralhcr "round ' barogram. BABY had a besl glide rado of 16

at about 50 km/h Good hang-gliders of today have theil b€st
glide ratio of 12 ar about 40 km/h. The difference only seems

small becausc in high speeds for hang-gliders that is about
50 km,4F €very gain in glide mdo makcs survival easier

when crossing a downdrall alea.

On the other hand, if the nexl lifa can be reachcd safoty, as
for example in the Alps along a mountain chain, a quick
cruising according lo the MCREADY-theory is sensible.
Still, avcrage velochies of morc rhan 30 tm/h-even in the
Alps are rhe mre exception. The goal and rclum flight
according to barogam C in Picture 3 averaged a mcre 18 knt
h over a dislance of 75 km, even though the average climb rate
oflen excceded 3 nvs and no erious sinking situation came up.
The saw-tooth form of the barogram catches the eye and
provcs the consequcndy applicd MCREADY-Way of flying.

ln the rare siluation whclo cloud sfe€ts over plains can be

used, the avemgc vclocily can ise 10 20-25 km,4r. The

ba-rogram D in Picture 3 was iccorded on a 142 km-flighl with
two ftpid cloud-sEcc! parls. Thc rverage velocily was 43 km/
h widr winds al20 km,4l coming from behind.

Despirc all lhe innovauons in qoss-country Eclics, it needs

10 be said lhal thc highcst reachable velocities, according to
MCREADY, eicture .{) surcly have nol yet b€en reached-

Thereforc, triangulm llighls al wind velo.itios ofmore thiu 10

km/h will romain to bc rarc cxccplions.

PICTURE (3). Barograrns

A. Sailplanc BAIY IIb,plainsT2 km, VR= 8 krDh
B. Hang-glider MACIC Itr, hily 50km,VR=8kmA
C.Hang glider MAGIC I1I, AlpsT5km,VR= t8km/h
D.Hang,glider MAGIclllplainl42km,V{=23kryh
VR=cross-counlry speed aflcl subiiaction of wind.

PICTURE (2). Performancc polars of hane glider SAPHIR

17 (wing area l7 m'z, asp€ct ratio 6.9, span 10.8 m.)

Manufacturer: BAUTEC Co., D-5500 Trier.

So, in oross-counrry flying, again the old golden rule
coun6: Gcl altitudc. keep altiludc! Ovcr plains. whcrc local
clouds. or \lopcs. havc to bc slcrrcd al. c;rurion is nc{cr$r)
whcncver not in lifl

Bamgram B in Pisture 3 looks simildr in many ways tl] lne

BABY-barogram in 3A. In barogram B &e flighi wenr over
50 kn of hilly landscape in the Bavarian Forcsl at an average

velocily of 14 kmA. Over plains, after sublftcdng the inllu
ence ofwind, 10-15 kmA aro indoed respectablo values.
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Ncxl to thc grincdsalcly in flying,lwo morc lacls conccm-
ing drolechnicswhich benelitcross'country ilights need to be

For one. there is the:imosl nirrculous work ofthe manu'
facturers. Thcy managod to incrcase thc performancc ollhe
harg glidcrscnonDouslyand!ooplimizcha dlingaLrhcsanrc
dmc lo such a dcgrc? ftat flighB of scvcral hours havc not
bccomc ftc privilcgc ol Tar/in likc S upcrmen. On the odrcr
hlrnd, lhis docs nol mcal dul a cross couofy pilol docs nol
ncri.d to bc droroughly liL. Aclually hc nccds to bc in much
bettcr shape ihan his rival in lhc sailplanc. This is nol vcry
obvious becausethe hang-gliderseems so elcganland gravily-
lcss whcn it's in 6c air. Ihc rhcnnal cross counfy 1ligh1is
more like a tough constant sfain ol sbouldcr. back and rrm
muscles and brain nruscles 1(x)! Here $e piloa lcamcd fteir
lcsson. Thcy train thcmsches as \egll for the nexl cross-

country season as oLhor prolcssional alhlctcs.

PICTURE (4). Maximum cross-country sFe.d Vr (V") as a

iuncrion olmean updr. l V"las calculaLed lor the SAPIIIR 17.

sccoodly, pilo$ atc 0ow less slrcsscd physically bccausc of
the inprovcd suspension bclls. The so-c^lled Intcgral ( or

fish-shapcd ) bcll is uscd rrorc and nlore. Bcsides lhe easy

slipping in allcr 0re sta-rt ilalso allows flying wilh almost no

exhaNtion in lhc horizonti, facc down posilion and it pro-

lecls the body tr()riectly from cooling off. Onlr" hcad and drrns

are still unprorccled from thc wind.
Also needing mention a-rc flighl inslrumenls Compass,

variometer and jnstruments for allilude and spccd have be-

comc absolutely ncccssary for cross country flying Pilots

havc also leamed to value ihebencli$ ofa radio. Ifs sensible

andcommonlolelthccoslsof lheinslrumentsandof lhchang-

glider bc comparable. This way there is a lively compcdlon

wi$ instrumenls in all prices aidqualilies devcloped on the

accessory markol. S ome eleclronic irsLrunlenls ,Je surprising
wi r lhcir small sizc and powq consunprion a]ld low price,
yet, unfoturnably, also nolcablc is lhc urueliability.

Pilot reserves
The unexpcclcdgrowlh which i mcnrioncd in rhebeginring

of thh papcr can rnd will bcw rcal i l Lhc futue devclopmcn Ls

fiul 10 producc addilional hiodmncc or Linlit s. nris mcans fta1
dl hclping paramctcrs rrcnlioned are dcvcloird fullicr
thosc paranrcors concernjng ftc lccbnics as well as mose
conccnring fto pilor.

'I ho rcsources ol young would-be pilo!s aro su lficiondy big
lor tbc momcnl. Thc achicvcmcnls olrhe INL fcw years and
rhc ...l. ror rn hour .'t n\ rnts :dc ob\ ior.., nJ cn. . {rr!in;.

!or€cast

If $c dcsigners donlhavc somo ingcnious idea. rhcrc will
probably be only small slcps in improvcnenton thc llcxible
lextile wing as lar as handling and perform:urce are conccrncd.
All ndrd $inA soluriun" h,,!enr ll,,\.n lo bc compcti|l\e.
Hcrc, alnosrall pilots demand to beablc 10 slanand landby
lbot. This wry the upFr limi o1 40 kg nccds to bc considered:

nobody oan o. wanls l.J caffy mo.c.
The widc inlroduclion ol lhc launch by winch hasn! at

le"rsL ior now fulfillcd thc hopcs set inlo it. I'm surc fiat pfft
of thc rcason lbr this is thc markcd individualistu ol lhe Della

pilot hc is ootlrs willing as thc glider-pilotlo work jn a ledn
with olhors. Thal is why, o[ ell rcgistered flights slarlcd io

1986, only onc single flight was sLlrlcd by winch- Thcrcforc,

this way ol starting docs no! promise a grcat progress in dtc

On the olier hand, a lol of hopc is scl int r the shrl low by

an Ulralight. Thc lcsl phase has bccn lcsied in Germany. We

aro experling $c general pennission oflhis way ol-sttutingjn
1987. 'l hc Frcnch were our eachers. Thcy alrcady flew co Lirc

competidons \rhh this systcm olsla-ring I!is slrrprising dul
only Lhc weighl-sccrcd UL's (Trikcs) proved ftcmsclves in

practical rowing while ftrcc axis ste€red machioes havc nol

Thc pioneer ol lowing behind UL's is Genrd Thevenot,

Delh dcsigrer and relord pilo1(260 km cross_counlry llying
ovcr plains altcr UL low). Hc cven managcd with his 64

horscpower Trikc 10 pull a sailplanc, a KA 8, up to 500 m

allilude. It only look 5 minutcs and 2 liters of fucl.
Being ablc to sta$ and ln rclcase in thc updrafl still sccms

unbelievablc ro loday's Dclhpilot. So iar, he always had to

sla-rlinlo slope updralls ard pr-rk thcre unlil he could ascend

in thc thenndls and Iy oft This look timc, ncrves and

slrcngth.
On days with insuliicientslopc updrafls, ilwas a lricky urd

often unsuccessful gamc of ch ce trying to find an updftIt in

the few minules of flight bctwe€n s1arLing and landing This

is why thc Alpshavebccome the Mccca oi hang-glidcr pilols

bccause drcrc they have a vcry good chanceof findjng thcr'

mals when slarting in a suflicienl alulude. Bul cvcn in the

thlh
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PICTURE (5). Analysis ol reasons for the deadly acciden$ in
1985 according .o (4).

Alps thero are days on which chdnces of shrring are slim,
expec;ally when winds dre loo srrong or thc clouds are too low.

With the tow behind a Trike, our spor! wilt dcfinilely lose
some o[ ils originaliry bu! on rhe ofter hand fte chance of
considerably expanded cross-coLrnEy sEalegy will bc opencd
up. Days of wcak winds could even be uscd in the plains,6e
moment of shrting could be chosen more prccisety. and fie
unpleasan!question of which slaning place is suilable for $e
prescntwinddireclion would finally becliminaled. This wav
new possrbiLlie5 oicruss.counLry fliBhls. ol whr..h qc drdni
even dare Lo drear-n rill now, have opencd up for us_almosr
too good to be true.

Please allow mc !o end this paper wirh a very personal
commenl, I talkcd abou! the iascinalion coming iron uoss_
counryflights undern dlah1ulg-glidcr. tndccd, thcscilithrs
hare bc66*. ru. n ,no'. ntracli!e lo me lh.llr , ross-(ou;u\
fl) rng in 5rilpldnes.

For onc fiing, lhis surcly is duc 10 thc challcnge of flying
wilh lcchnically simplc gear. Bul il also is duc 1() rbc

tla

"con(emplalive-lranquil " way oftravclling while flying closs-
coun{ry wilh a hang glider. Ilh more like the "airwaikinS" as

propagarcd by Hans Zacher now and Wolf Hirlh in former

timcs than the rapid mdking disrance with modem glass fibre-
speedslers. 'fhe landscape do€sn't tear by undemeath you;

insFad, i! takcs you a! least three or four fiermals unll an

interesting poin! in lhe couolryside slowly becomcs more

distinct beforc you and then slowly passes oul ofsighlbchind
you.

And which pilot isn'l fascinated by the lechniques ofland'
ing. ln thc louch-down phase of landing only the nose of lhe

wing isabruptly pushed upwdrds, so thc cnlire wlng is used as

airbrakc. You land wiihou! making one step forward. Your
lorwmd velocity is zero.jusl likc a helicopter.

The anr hor ftanks lhe brothers. Hors! and Harald Zimmer-
nunn, h Trier for supplying thc pcrformance pol.{ of ihe

saphir 17. Thanks also !o DRACIIENFLIEGER MAGA-
ZINE. Munich, ib. thc rcidy supporlwith shlisdcal malcrial.
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